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II\qEPENDET{T AITpTTORS' REPORT

Ts
The Members of lvrls sHryALrK BTMETAL ENGTNEERS pRrvATE LTMITED

Report on the Flnirncial Statements

Opinion

We have audited the accompanying financial statements of M/S SHIV,A,LIK BIMETAL ENGINEERS
PRfVATE LIMITED. ("the Company"), which comprise the Balance Sheet as at3l"t March,, 2023, the
Statement of Profit and Loss (including Other Comprehensive Income), Sfafemeut of Cash Flow, tte
Statement of Changes in Equity for the year then ended, and notes to the financial statements including a
summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information. (Hereinafter referedls
"Ind AS Financial Statements").

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the expianations given to us, the
aforesaid standalone financial statemEnts give the information reqaired -by"'the Act in 'tlre r:l€La,ner. s6,
required and give a true and fair view in conformity with the accounting principles generally accepted in
India, of the state of affairs of the Cornpany as at March 31, 2023, and iis profit (ineluding other
Comprehensive Income), changes in equrty and its cash flows for the year ended on that date.

Basis of Opinion

We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing (SAs) specified under section
143(10) of ('"tho dct"). Our responsibilities utder those Standards are frrther des*ibed iu the Auditot's
Responsibilities far the Audit of the Financial Statements section of our report. We are independent of the
Company in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of
India{ICAI} bgether with the ethical r€quirements that are re}evant to our audit of the finaneial statements
under the provisions of the Companies A&,2A13 and the Rules thereunder, and we have fulfilled our other
ethical responsibilities in accordance with these requirements and the ICAI's Code of Ethics.

We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for
aurqpinion.

Inforuation other thsn the Finaacial Statements and Auditoros Report Thereon

The Company's Board of Directors and Management is responsible for the preparation of the other
infornration- The other inforrna-tion comprises the inf,rrrmation included in the Board's Report including
the Annexures to Board's Report obtained at the date of this auditor's report, but does not indlude the
financial statements and our auditor's report thereon. The aforesaid report is expected to be made
avail*ble to us efter the date of,Auditors, rdport.
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Our opinion on the financial satements does not cover the other information and we do not express any
form of assurance conclusion thereon.

In connection with our audit of the fmancial statements, our responsibility is to read the other information
and, in doing so, consider whether the other information is materially inconsistent with the financial
statements or our knowledge obtained during the course of our audit or otherwise appears to be materially
mis*tated. trf, based oa the work we have perfonned, we conclurle that there is a miierial misstatenent of
this other information; we are required to report that fact, we have nothing to report in this regard.

Management's Reqponsibility for the Ind AS F'inancial Statements

The Company's Board of Directors is tesponsible for the nratters stded in Section 134t5) of fthe Acf,)
with respect tr: the preparation and presentation of these Ind AS frnancial statements that give a trgE allil
fair view of the state of affairs, profit/ loss (including other comprehensive income), changes in equity
and cash flows of the company in accordanee with the Indian Accounting Standards (Ind AS)
prescribed under Section 133 of the Act, read with Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) Rutes,
2015, as amended, and other accounting principles generally accepted in India.

This resBonsibility also includes maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with *re
provisions of the Act for safeguarding the assets of the Company and for preventing and detecting
fraude and other irregularities; selection and application of appropriate accounting poli"i"s; makin!
judgneenfs snd estimates tlrat ar€ reesorlabl€ and,pnderrt; snd d;igp, inplemeetation and rnainfiesasee
of adequate internal financial controls, that were operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy and
completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the preparation and presentati-on of the financial
staferneats tlt+t give a true 'srd f,air view alld are fre€ fm{n rn*terial .rni*staternent, whether due.to fraud
or eror.

In preparing the financial statements, management and board of directors af,e responsible for assessing
the company's ability to continue as going concern, disclosing, as applicable, mitters related to goin!
€€fle€fil and using flre going ccncsa basis of aceoanting ualess managetnent€iftr€r infends fo liquidati
the Co*pany or to cease operations or has no realistic alternative but to do so.
Ths Board of Directors is aiso responsible for overseeing the Company's financial reporting process.

Auditorrs Responsibility for the Audit of F'inancial Statements

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable a*ssurance about whether the financial statements as a whole are
free from material misstatemen! whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor's report that
includes our opinion. Reasonable assuftmes is a higb level of a$surance, but is not a guarantei that an
audit conducted in aecordaRce with SAs will always detecf a material misstatement when it exists.
Misstatements can arise from &aud or error aad are ccnsidered material if, individually or in the
a8f,:tegate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken on the
baeis of thsse fiaaaeial *t*$ern*atc,

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain professional
skepticism throughout the audit. We also:

r trdentify aad ssess the risks of material nnisstaternent of the fmancial slatements, whether due ts
fraud or errof, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those ris.ks, and ob,tain audit
evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not
detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from errort as
fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of
intemal control.
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o Obtain an understanding of internal conhol relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures
lhat are appropriate in the circumstances. Under Section 143(3Xi) of the Act, we ire also iesponsible
for expressing our opinion on whether the company has adequate internal financial contrlh with
reference to financial statemertts in place and the operating effectiveaess of such controls.

o Evaluate the appropnateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting
ssim*a* a*d nlafeddise&q$lrer rnade by managems$L

r conclude on the qppropriateness of management's use of the going concefir basis of accounfing and,
based oa fhe audit evidence obtained, whether a material rt"#uinty exiSts related to events or
conditions that may cast significant doubt on the Company's ability to continue as a going concorn.
If we conclade tlrat a material uncertainty exists,'we ar€ required io draw attentiron d ollr aaditor,s
report to the related disclosures in ihe financial statements or, if such disclosures are inadequate, ar:
modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our
auditors' report. However, future events or conditions may cause the Company to cease to continue
as a going concern.

r Evaluafe tfue overall presentation, .stmctare and coatent of the financial statemeng, inclurtin€ the
disclosures, and whether the financial statements represent the underlying transactions and events in
a'mrrrns tltat achievss feir presentation.

Materiality is fhe magnitude of misstatements in the standalone financial statements that, individually or
in aggregare, makes it probable that the economic decisioas of a reasouably kagwledgeable user of the
standalone financial statements may be iufluEnced. We crmsider quantitativc matcriality and qualitative
factors in (i) planning the scope of our audit work aad in evaluating the results of our work; and 0i) to
evaluate the effect of any identified misstatements in the standalone financial stafemenfs.

We cosmnniczte wjth tbose clarged wjtb Eover:nance regardng, among other malters, the p)annsf,scopesd tir$iry sf rhe s$ldit $nd *igttifissltt aildit tindings, itrstrdisg aty riguifi*a*t dgfi6i€nsLs is istsr'al
control that we identify during our audit.

W1 alp provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with relevant
ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relaiionships and other
rnatters that lnay reasonab$ be thought to bear otr our , md where applicable, .related
safeguards.

Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements

{s reguired by fte C^olpanies (Auditor'n Report) ordu, 2o2o (*the order'} issued by the
Cenkal Government of India in terms of sub-section {I1) of section I4i of the Act, we give in
the Annexur€ A, statement on the matters specified in paragraphs 3 and 4 of the Ordefto the
extent applicable.

required by section 143(3) of the Act, we report that:

Ye have sought and obtained all the information and explanations which to the best of our
knowledge and belief were necessary for the purpose of our audit;

In our opinion proper books of account as required by law have been kept by the Company so far
ar app€af,s frara cur exarninadica of tJrcse koks:
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d.

The Balance shee! stafement of Profit and Loss including ofier comprehensive income,
Statement of Changes in Equity and Statement of Cash Flow with by this Report are in
agreement with the books of account:

:

In our opinion, the aforesaid financial statements comply with the Indian Accounting Standards
specified under section 133 of the Act, read with nute z of the Companies (Accounts) Rules,
30tr41

On the basis of written representations rereive<i ftom the directors as on 3lrr March, ZOZ3, and
iaken on record by the Board of Directors, none of the directors is disqualified as on 3l$ March,
2023, from being appointed as a director in terms of section 164 (2) of the Companies Act, 2gli'.

R*pjdlp the adequacy of Intemal Financial Contol system over financial reporting is not
applicable to the company.

The company has not paid any manageiial rernuneration during the year.

With respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor's Report in accordaoce with RuleI l^nf the C*asaF&ni€s {Aud*t d ld{ndif€tr$} &d€*. ASl4, fu. otc eeki." M str *s bsrt rf aw
information and according to the explanations given to us:

i' the Company has no Pendmg iitigaiions which wouid impact the financial position of the
company;

ii' the companlr did not have any long-term contracts incfuding derivative ccmtracts for which
there were any material foreseeable losses; and

iii' there were no amoirnts which required to be transferred to the Investor Education and
Protection Fund by the company. 3(a) The Management has represented that, to the bestof its knowledge and belief, no funds (which are material either inAividualiv or in the:lggm8ttfi'}ji&i&Ert*"lr aiv,ai*eed '*t' $me,ed trr bee*6*tl ieidiic* &ar* bt,rrowe.i fiiiid* *- *iar.r
pre+ni'um o1all other sources or kind of ftnds) by the Company to or in any other persoo
0r entity, including forgign entity {"Intermediaries'), witti th, understariiing, whether
recorded in writing or otherwise, that $9 Intermediary shall, whether, directly oiirrOirotty
lend or invest in other persons or entities identified in any m€umer whatsolver by or on
khalf of the c"r*pmy t'ultir$ale Beilafisiaried') or pov* *,y g$araatse" fiesurity sr th+lfte on b€ftalf ofthe Ufttmate genefci*ties;

Q) fne Management has representedn that, fo the best of its knowledge and belief, no
funds (which are material either individually or in the aggregate) have leen received by
the Company from any person or entity, including foreigilntity f Funding parties,'), with
the under-stafidinp whettrer rccorded in writing or osrerwise, tlr"t the lompany shall,
whether, directly or indirectly, lend or Syeslinlther persons or entities identihed in any
maoner whatsoevEr by or on behalf ?l e. Funding Party ("Ultimate Beneficiaries') Jr
provide any guarantee, security or the like ou behalf of th" 

-Ulti*ut* 
Benefieiaties;

(c) Based on the audit procedures that have been considered reasonable and appropriate in
*e t*rcxm**xx,*, S*]&iB h** +xree ftr |}*r H)+i€e dr*t &Bs ca*svd *qr#g fhat ihe
representations under sub-clause (i) and (ii) of Rule ltr(e), as provided under (a) and (b)
above, contain any material misstatement.

('

h.
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4' Ttedividend aefled^anapara durtngrheyarhsrfre crrRpany is in accordance wisr lbe grmvisionsof Section 123 of theA"t" as applicabL.

Flape: NewDelhi
kdr lfllg$lkQ?9r Med{*stip }h jl4ff28

ICAI UDXN:- 235148?BB@AAK?I I 9

T'or Arora {Iuptn &- f,*-
Shmterdd &ssotffi

Rggisuwtica No:- 02 I 3 tlC
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Annexure- A to flre Inrlependent Auditorsr Rqrort

The A:rnexrre referred to in Independent Auditors Report of even date to the membe1s of the Company
or the IndAS financial statements fur the year anded jlu March 2A23,wereport that:

To the best of our information and according to the explanationprovided to us by the company and books
r-rf adrii*:-rf aral iecrrial* erai*ili*d @- i*s i* die *."r.r+ed ei**se d aka rre si&lu Sr*i:

{i) a. In respeef of fte Company's Properff, Plant and Eguipmeuf aud Intangible Asssts:

(A) The Company 
{r-as 

maintained proper records showrng full particulars, including
quar*itafiive details and situatiren of property, plant ad Eqrrip"*;t and rolevant detaid
ofright-ofuse assrts.

(B) The Company has maintained proper records strowing fult particulars of intangible
assets.

T: -frgn,v has 
.u 

p.:gr"- of physical verificatinn of Properfv, Plant and F.ouiBment
whish, in_our opinion, is reasonable having regad to the siie oi tle company'ana me
naturF of its assets-_Pursuant to the progmm, the Properfy, Plant and Equiprnent iave been
physically verified by fte ruenogenreat aurag the yeer. aceor*iag uo the infoffiatios sdd
explanations given to us,1lo material discrepancies were noticed oisuch verification.

There are no immovable properties {ntfter than prnperties vrhere lfie companv is the le*see
and the_ Iease agreements are duly executed in favour of the lessee), accordingly reporting
under clause 3 (D (c) is uot applicable to the compeny.

The Company has not revalued any of its Properly, Plant and Equipment (including right-
of-use assets) and intangible assets during the year.

No-proceedings have been initiated during the year or are pending against the Company as
at March 31,, 2023 for holding any benami properry under the=Benami rtaosacti'ons
{Prohibition) Act, 198s (as amended in 2016} and ndes made thereunder.

Physical verifrcation nf inlentnry has heen conducted at reanoRable intervals b;r the
management and no Material discrepancies were noticed on such verification.
In ottr Qpirian, the covuage and preccdure of such veri{ieation by the man4gernent is
appropriate

The Cornpany has not been sanctioned working capitallimits in excess of t 5 crofe, in
:-rgg3*gair", ohr@rdry,=, &ru q ireh or *i*rmr* is*iwfos xr* i*r kfur tdruxriiy *d
curent ffis€t$, accordrngly reporting under ctrause 3{iixb) is not applicable to the company.

?he Company has not made any investnents in or provid"d ,oy guarantee or securiry or
granted any loans or advances in the nature of loans, secured orunse"ur"d, to companieso
ftrms, L!&itd Liabitity_Parftrerships, o{ ary otb*er p#y, hsffi rrytrng rqgirg*eets
uderclause 3(iii) (a) CI (f) arenot appficable ro the ctrmpany.

d.

e.

(itl *

b.
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(iv) ll'he conqrany has complied with theprovisions of sections lB-5 anrl Ig6 of the Companies
Act,2073 in respect of loans granted, investfiients made and guarantees and securities
provided, as applicable.

The company has not accepted any deposit or amounts which are deemed to be deposits.
Hence, reportirlg under clause 3(v) of the order is not applicable.

The maintenance ofcost records has not been speeifed by the centra{ Government uader sub-
Fection (l) of section i48 of the Companies aci, 2013 roi the business activities carried out
by the Company. Ilence, reporiing rmder clause 3(vi) of the Order is noi appiicabie to the
Company.

Tn respect of sfatntrrrv dues:

a' In our qpinion' the- Company has generalty been regular in depositing undisputed
stafutory dues' including Goods and Services tax, P-rovident nunA, rtptoyees' State
Insurance,Income Tax, Sales Tax, serviee Tax, dutyof custom, dutyLfixcise, value
Added Tax, cess and other material statutory dues applicable to it with the appropriate
*r,{iir-tld,:+s.-

There were no undisputed amounts payable in respect of Goods and Sewice tax,
Provident Fund, Employees' State Insurance, Income Tax, Sales Tax, Service Tax, duty
of Custom, duty of Excise, Value Added Tax, Cess and other material statutoqy dues in
'sf,r€af,'s &s'at Mach 31, 2023 for a prid of rrnre than six rnonths &om the d*G they
ber:trre payable.

There were no transactions relating trr previously unreconled income fhat ha.ve been
surrendered or disclijsed as income during the year in the tax assessments under the Income
Tax Act, 196{.

a' The company has not defaulted in repayment of loans or other borrowings or in the
payment of interest thereon to any lender.

b' the company has {lot been declared willful defaulter by any bank or financial
institution or government or any government authority.

c' The company hal util-ized the money gbtained by way of term loans during the year
for t&e purpose f,or wtie& t&ey wae obfained

d' On an ovsallexaminatiorr oftbe fiuancial statescnfs ofthe comDaoy? we report thatnp funds raised on short-terue basis havo been used for long-term purposes by the
company.

e- The companlr has not taken anJr funtls frnm any enti4r or llersaln on acconnt crf nr ta
meet the obligations of its subsidiaries, associates orioint ventures.

i The conrparry has not raised loans duriog the year an tbe pledge of securities held in
its subsidiaries, joint ventures or associatl companies.

(v)

{Yii

(viij

(viii)

(ix)
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(")

(xi)

(a) The company has no1 raised troneys"try w4v of initial puhlic nfFer or ftirther prrhlicoffer (including debt instruments) during the yeai and hence reporting under clause 3(x)(a)of the fuer is not applieable.

(b) During the year, the company has not m1{e any preferential allotment or privateplacement of shares or convertible debenfures (full-v Lr partty or optiofiryl "o hencerq-".u{ieg- ts".lw+-&*e, {rytr.i $f es fu *r b ert @nfu b-

No fraud by the coarpany and no material ftaud on the Company has been noticed orreported during the year,

(b) No *ryrt undet s*b-sectioa-{12} of section 143 of the conrpanies .{ct has been filed inrgy-A$f-d as pres*ibed under nrrr* tr tf coaap*aie* laJj..d t#$"-r'*.rt, ,trr*with the central Government, during the year and upto ttre date of this report.

(c) There are Nil whistle llower complaints received by the company during the year (andupto the date of this report).

The Companv i's not a Nidhi company and hence rqtorting under cJause (.xii] of t1e order
rs nor applibable

In our opinion, the company 
i1 in eorupliance with section r77 andlgg of,the compariiesAct, 2013 with respect to applicable transactions with the related parties and the details ofrelated party hansactions have been disclosed in the financial statements as required by theqry4ir#F **+a**@ *ffix*art*

rnternal audit system is not mandated as Der section 138 of the-Act accordingly reportingrequiremenrs under clause 3 (xiv) (a) a &i ur" ooi uppii"uur" rl rn" company.JSMil'

t" 
-:"1."*lton 

tluring fhe ytear fhe comgany has not entererl intn an;1 non.cash fransactians
y1f ils.Dtrectors or persons connected wiitr its directors. and hence provisions of section
192 of the companies A4 2a1-j are nof applicabre to thecompany:

(a) In our opinion, the Company is not required to be registered under section 45-IA of theReserre Bank of tndia Aqt, 1934- Hencq rqpnfring undJr clarrss 3(xvila), {b} & {c} of theOrder is not applicable.

(bi Ih our opinion, there is no core Investment company within the group (as.define4 inthe core Investment 
-companies (Reserve Bank) 

-Diiections 
2016) and accordinglyreporting under clause 3(xvi)(d) of the order is arso not appricable

The company has not incurred cash losses during the financial year covered by our audit
and the immediatelypreceding financial year

There has been no resignation of the statutory auditors of the Company during the year.

{)n tlre basis of the financial _tffis ageing and expected dntes of realisation 6f finang{af
assets and payment of financial liabilities, other information accompanying the financiatstatsment$ and out knowledge sf the Bomd cf Direetors and Manag*ment plans and basedon our exarniaatio* of the evidence suppo*ing the assumptions, sothiug du, 

"o*u 
to ourattention, which causes us to believe thai any material unc^ertainty exists as on the date ofthe audit report indicating that company is not capable of meeting its liabilities 

"xistrns 
at

(xii)

{xiii}

(xw)

{*")

(xvi)

(xvii)

(xviii)

ixix)



the dxe of halance sheet as and wlren they fall due within a perind of one llear from the
balance sheet date. We, however, state that-this is not an assurance as to the dture viabifiy6f tfte company. we further stdts tkrt ouf fepoftirg is b*sed.ofrtte faets rry to the dste ofthe audit report and we neither give ,a,ny dafa&tee nor any sssuraiice thaf all liabilitiesfalling due within a period of one year from the balance sheet date, will get discharged bythe Company as and when they fall due.

0<x) s' In our opinjon, provisions contained in second proviso to sub-section {5} ofseetion I35of Companies Act 2o13, as amended-are not bpgticabte !o the **puv accordingtry
there are no reporting requirements under crause 51*x1 1u;or*" rroo. 

-
b' The reporting requirements under clause 3(xx) (b) are not applicable to the company.

Plaee: New llelhi
Sh : I8/fi5f2ffi3

For ArnreGupte8r f;rl_
Cha*ered Accounbnts

A.mi{ Arcrra
Fartnc

Meclibcrgl No. il4g?8:
icAI LTDINT- ?35 t4BtBBceAAKAs I I
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SHIVALIK BIMETAL ENGINEERS PRIVATE LIMITED
CIN No.U29 220DL2008PT Cr7 4607

(Amount in ? '000)
Balance Sheet as at Note No. 31st March 2023 37stMarch2O22

I" ASSETS

Non-current assets

(a) Property, Plant and Equipment
(b) Financial Assets

- Other Non Current Assets

Total Non Current.A,ssets

Current assets

(a) Inventories
(b) Financial Assets

i) Trade Receivables

ii) Cash and Cash Equivalents
iii) Others Financial Assets

iv) Other Current Assets

Total Current Assets

TOTAL ASSETS

II. EQUITYAND LIABILITIES

Equity
(a) Equity Share Capital
(b) Other Equify

Total Equity

Non-current liabilities
(a) Other Non Current Liabilities
(b) Provisions

(c) Deferred Tax Liabilities (Net)

Total Non-Current Liabilities

Current liabilities
(a) FinancialLiabilities

i) Trade Payables

ii) Other Financial Liabilities
(b) Other Current Liabilities

G) Current Tax Liabilities
Tota1 Current Liabilities
TOTA,L EQUITY AND LIABILruIES

III. The accompanying notes form part of the Financial Statements

11,,499.46

96.50

10,743.13

108.50

17,595.96 10851.63

5

o

7

8

4,001.97

5,028"81

3,143.34

28L.06

146"42

3,390.21

3,385.58

11,,634.53

/oJ-tl

12,607.60 49,L73.43

24,797.56 30,025.06

9

10

4,950.00

1,4,014.81.

4,950.00

21,04.8.29

18,964.81 2-5"998.29

11

12

13

152.48

476.79

581.46

226.49

431.79

596.24

1.,270.73 1.,254.52

14

15

to
17

I to29

1,251,.19

2,045.65

716.20

8.98

1,906.43

549"91

245.68

70.23

4,022.02 2,77225

24,797.56 30,025.06

As per our report of even date

For Arora Gupta & Co.
Chartered Accountants

For and on Behall of the Board

,r"",",N("
DIN -00705941

K-\-J
(Kanav AnandJ

Director

DtN - 0t924436

rrf{r}?^
,.-staazaJ ))

#9
tk/
f/enr

ET

PARTf$ER
M.No.-514828



SHIVATIK BIMETAL ENGINEERS PRIVATE LIMITED
CIN No.U29220DL2008PTC17 4607

(Amount in 7'000)

Statement of Profit and Loss for the Note No,
Year Ended 31st

March 2023
Year Ended 31st

Match2022

Revenue from operations

Other income

Total Revenue (I + ID

Expenses

(a) Cost of materials consumed
(b) Changes in Inventories of Finished Goods and Work-In-progress

(c) Employee benefits expense

(d) Finance costs

(e) Depreciation and Amortization
(f) Manufacturing and other expense
Total expenses

Profifl(Loss) before exceptional and tax (III-ry)

Exceptional items (Income)/Expenses

Profit/(Loss) before tax (V - VI)

Tax expense

(a) Current tax
(b) Current tax related to previous years
(c) Deferred tax

Total

IX Profit (Loss) for the year (VII-V[!

Other Comprehensive Income
i. Items that will not be reclassified to Statement of profit and Loss

'- Remeasurement of defined beneft obligation

'- Income tax on abwe

ru Total Comprehensive Income for the period (IX+X)

)fiI Earnings per equify share
(a) Basic

(b) Diluted
XIII The accompanying notes form part of the Financial Statements

I
il
III

18

19

23,839.94

163"71

24"0A3.65

4,485.10

(517.18)

3,361.60

14.55

1,509"50

11,230.84

20,083.4't

't6,740.70

1,035.56

L7,776.26

2,006.74

Q60.e5)
2,576.26

12.19

1,155.20

8,088.50

x3,577.94

2't

22

23

2

24

3,924.24 4,198.32

3,920.24 4,198.32

25

25

25

L,025.00

43.49

(14.74

1,053.72

919.00

2.48

267"94

L,189.42

2,866.52 e008.90

2,866"52 3,008"90

26

26

Ito29

5.79

5.79
6.08

6.08

As per our report of even date
For Arora Gupta & Co.
Chartered Accountants

For and on Behalf of the Board

Y#
Director

DIN - 01924436

#%
*{/nnnlruen\?u#

Place ; New Delhi
Date : IUth May, 2U'23



SHIVALIK BIMETAL ENGINEERS PRIVATE LIMITED
CIN No.U29220DL2008m Ct7 4602

Statement of Changes in Equify

A. Equity Share Capital
(Amount in 7' 000)

B. Other Equity (Amount in 7'000)

-------T"tal-

Balance as at 1st Apri1,20[
Profit for the year

18,039

3,009

zt.a4a

18,039

3,009
income for the

Balance as at 3l st ]&darch, 202 21,04
Profit for the year

Other Comprehensive income for the year
Transactions with owners
Dividend paid

2,8-67

(9.900)

2,867

(9,e00)
Balance as at 31st 74,015

As per our report of even date
For Arora Gupta & Co.

Chartered Accountants
For and on Behalf of the Board

\I
\Jurer\{m{ran,

Director
DrN -00705941

\\
{a\l

Itllr---
(Kanav Anand)

Director
DIN - 1924936

Balance s at
lst April2022

Chmges in equity shm
capital due

to prior period enors

Restated balance as

at
Apil7,2s.22

Changes in equity shm
capital

duing the year*

Balmce as at
March 31, 2023

4,950.O0 4,950.00

Balance a6 at
1st April 2(m

Changes in equity share
capital due

to prior period errcre

Restat€d balmce ar

at
Apnl7,20zl

Chmges in equity shre
capital

during the yeaf

Balance as at
lNdarch37,2022

4,950.00 4.950.00 4,950.00

;ru
tTfr!ER\i
t.-s14s281::

./ #,

#,9as



SHIVALIK BIMETAL ENGINEERS PRIVATE LIMITED
CIN No.U29220DL2008P|C17 4607

(Amount in ( '000)

Cash FIow Statement for the Year Ended 31st
March2022

FLOW FROM OPERATING ACTIVITIES

Profi t/ (loss) before tax
Adjustrrents for:

Depreciation and Amortisation expense

Costs

nterest Received on Deposits

Profit on Sale of Property, Plant & Equipment

Profit before Working Capital changes

Adjustment for:
Trade and other receivables
Inventories

Payables
Assets
Liabilities

Cash generated from operations
Income Tax

flow from Ordinary items

Net Cash flow from operating Activities

FLOW FROM INVESTING ACTIVITIES
for Property, Plant and Equipment

Proceeds from sale of Proper$r, Plant and Equipment
Interest Received on Deposits

Net cash used for investing activifies

CASH FLOW FROM FINANCING ACTIVITIES
Proceeds from short term borrowings

Finance Costs

Dividend Paid

Net Cash used for financing activities

NET INCREASry(DECREASE)IN CASH AND
ASHEQUMLENTS

Cash and Cash equivalents (Opening Balance)

and Cash eouivalents

4,798.32

1;l-55.20

t2.19
(488.28)

@s7.2n

4,420.16

(es2.74)
(1,830.69)
1.,339.39

(3,824.791

15A58.72

t't,6U.53

'The accompanying notes form part of the Financial Statements

As per our report of even date

For Arora Gupta & Co.

Chartered Accountants

Ami
Parbrer
M. No.

Place

7 to29

For and on Behalf of the Board

\D(
(Jumer Lftro\EEn)

Director

DrN -0070594L

L--\J
(Kanav Anand)

Director

DIN - 01924436

Date :l0thMay,2023



SHIVALIK BIMETAT ENGINEERS PRIVATE LIMITED

Significant Accounting Policies
ing part of Financial Statements for the ended 31st

1 SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES
The significant accounting policies applied by the Company in the preparation of its financial statements are listed
below.

1.1 Compliance with Ind ASs
The financial statements of the Compmy have been prepared in accordance with the Indian Accounting standards (Ind AS,),
notified under Section 133 read with rule 3 of Companies (hrdiaa Accounting Standards) Rules 2015 ;d Companies (Indian
Accounting Standards) Amendment Rules, 2016, md the relevant provisiorB of the Companies Act, 20L3 (Coiectively, "hrd
ASs").

The financial statements are presented in lndim rupee (Q md all values are romded to the nearest Thousands and two
decimals thereof, except i{ othemise stated.

1.2 Basis of Preparation of Financial Statements
These financial statements are prepared, under the historical cost convention on the accrual basis except for certain financial
instrments which ile measued at fair values or arnortised cost at the end of each period.

Accomting policies have been consistently applied except where a newly issued accounting standarat is initi2lly adopted or a
revision to m existing accomting stmdard requires a change in the accounting policy hitherto in use.

The company presents assets md liabilities in the balmce sheet bmed on cment/ non-cment classification.

An asset is h.eated as cunent when it satisfies any of the following criteria:
- Expected to be realised or intended to be sold or consumed in the normal

operating cycle
- Held primarily for the pupose of hading
- Expected to be realised within twelve months after the reporting date, or
- Cash or cash equivalmt urdess restricbed from being exchanged or used to

settle liability for at least twelve months after the reporting date.

Cunent assets include the current portion of non-current financial assets.
A11 other assets are classified as non-current

A liability is heated as current when it satisfies any of the following criteria:
- Expected to be settled in the compmy's normal operating cycle;
- Held primarily for the purpose of trading
- Due to be settled within twelve months a{ter the reporting date; or
- The Company does not have an mconditional right to defer settlement of the

liability for at least twelve months aJter the reporting date.
- Terms of a liability that could, at the option of the counterparty, result in its

settlement by the issue of equity instruments do not a_ffect its classification.

Current liabilities include the current portion of non-current financial liabilities.

All other liabitties are classified as nonrurrent.
1,3 Use of Estimates

The preparation of financial statements in confomrity with Generally Accepted Accounting principles (GAAp) requires the
management to nake estkrutes and assumptions that aJfect the reported balances of assets and. liabilities and disclosures of
contingent liabilities on the date of financial statements and the reported amounts of revenues and expenses during the
reporting period.

Management believes that the estinrates used in the preparation of financial statements are prudent and. reasonable.
Accounting estimates could change from period to period. The estirntes md the mderlying assumptions are reviewed on an
ongoing basis. Revisions to accounting estimates are recognised in the period in which the estimate is revised md futue
periods affected.

Company uses primarily the following, Accomting Estimates and Judgments in preparation of its Finmcial Statements:

Useful Life of Property Plant and Equipment
The Company reviews the useful life and residual value of property, plmt and equiprnent at the end of each reporting period.
This reassessment may result in change in depreciation expense in future periods.
Employee Benefits
The accounting o{ employee benefit plan in the natwe of defined benefits, requires the Company to use assumptioru. These
assumptions have been expLained under employee benefits note no. 1..9.

c) Provisions and Contingent Liabilities

The assessments undertaken in tecognizing provisions and contingencies have bem nade in accordmce with Ind AS 3Z
'Provisiors, Contingent LiabiliHes and Contingent Assests'. The evaluation of the Lkelihood of the contingent events has
required best judgment by rnnagement regarding the probability of exposure to potential loss. The timings of recognition and
quantification of the liability requires the application of judgment to existing facts and circumstances, which can be suol..ect to
change.

a)

b)



SHIVALIK BIMETAL ENGINEERS PRIVATE LIMITED

Significant Accounting Policies
of Financial Statements for the ended 31st

Revenue

The Compimy assesses the products /seruices promised in a contract and identifies distinct perfoimance obligations in the
contract. Identification of distinct perfomance obligation involves judgement to determine the deliverables md the abilitv of
the customer to benefit independently from such deliverables.

Judgement is also required to detemine the karuaction price for the contract. The transaction price is also adjusted for the
effects of the time value of rnoney if the contract includes a significant financing component.
The Compmy uses judgement to detemine an appropriate standalone selling price for a performance obligation. The
Company allocates the transaction price to each performce obligation on the basis of the relative standalone selling price of
each distinct product or service promised in the conhact.

The Company exercises judgement in detemining whether the perfomce obligation is satisfied at a appoint in time. The
Company considers indicators such as how customer corsunes benefits as seruices are rendered or who controls the asset as it
is being created or existence of enforceable right to palment for performance to date md altemate use of such product or
service, transfer of significant risks and rewards to the customer, acceptance of delivery by the customer, etc.

1.4 Revenue
Revenue is recognized upon satisfaction of the performmce obligation by transferring the conhol promised product or
provision of service to a customer in an amount that reflects the consideration which a compmy expects to receive in exchmge
for those products or seroice.

Revenue is recognized net of returr6 and is measured based on the transaction price, which is the consideratior; adjusted for
trade discomts, incentives etc agreed as a tem of conhact. Revenue also excludes taxes collected from customers.

Revenue is memured based on the transaction price, which is the consideratiory adjusted for volume discomts, price
concessiots and incentives, if any, as specified in the contract with the customer. Revenue also excludes taxes collected Lom
cnstomers.

Income from Interest is recognized using Effective Interest rate method. Dividend income from investrrents is recognized
when the shareholder/s right to receive palment has been established. Rental hrcones are recognized on periodic basis.

Export Incentive Entidements are recognized as brcome when right to receive credit as per the terns of the scheme js
established in respect of eligible exports made and when there is no significant mcertainty regarding the ultimate collection of
the relevmt export proceeds.

Irourmce claim are accounted for on the basis of claims admitted/expected to be admitted and to the extent that the arnour
recoverable can be measured reliably and it is reasonable to expect ultirnate collection.

All other incomes are accounted on accrual basis.

1,5 Inventories
Inventories are valued at the lower of cost and net realizable value, after providing for obsolescence, wherever coruidered
necessary as mder:
a. Raw materials, stores and spares: At cost, on "FIFCf' basis;
b. Work-in-progress /Senri-Finished: At raw cost plus related cost of conversion including appropriate overheads;
c. Iinished goods: At cost or net realisable, whichever is less;

d. Scrap is valued at Estinated Realizable Value.

1.6 Cash and cash equivalents
Cash comprises cash on hand and demand deposits with banks. Cash equivalents are short-tem balances (with an original
maturity of tluee months or less from the date of acquisition), highly liquid inveshnents that are readily convertible into kriom
amounts of cash and which are subject to insignficant risk of changes in value.

1.7 Cash Flow Statements

Cash flows are reported using the indirect method, whereby Profit before tax is adjwted for the effects of transactions of a non
cash nature and any defenals or accruals of past or future cash receipts or payments. The cash flows from regular revenue
generating fimcing md investing activities of the company are segregated.



SHIVALIK BIMETAL ENGINEERS PRIVATE LIMITED

Significant Accounting Policies
of Financial Statements for the ended 31st 20231

X,8 Property, Plant and Equipment
The cost of Property, Plant and Equipment comprises its purchase price net of any kade discomts, if any md rebates, import
duties md other taxes (other than those subsequently recoverable from the tax authorities), any directly attributable
expenditure on making the asset ready for its intended use, including relevmt borrowing cost attributable to *re eualifying
Asset in compliance with IND AS 23.

Expenditue incurred after the Property, Plmt and Equipment have been put into operation, such as repairs md rnaintenance,
are charged to the Statement of Profit md Loss in the period in which the costs are incured. Major shut-down md overhaul
expenditure is capitalized as the activities mdertaken improves the economjc benefits expected to arise tuom the asset.

An item of Property, Plmt and Equipment is derecogrrized upon disposal or when no future econonic benefits ile expected to
arise fron the continued ree of the asset. Any gain or loss arising on the disposal or rethement of m item of propeity, plant
and Equipment is detemined as the difference between the sales prceeds and the carrying amomt of the assei md is
recognized in Statement of Profit md [oss.

Depreciadon comrnences when the assets are ready for their intended use. Depreciable amoult for assets is the cost of an assef
or o*ler amourt substituted for cost, less its estimted residual value. Depreciation is recognized so as to Mite off the cost of
assets (other thm freehold land) less their residual values over their useful livet using straight-Iine method as per the useful
life prescribed in Schedule II to the Companies Act, 2013.

When signi{icant parb of plant md equipment are required to be replaced at intervals, the Company depreciates them
separately based on estimate of their speciEc use{ul lives.

'The Compmy reviews the residual value, useful lives and depreciation method amually and, if expectations differ from
previous estimates, the change is accounted for as a change in accounting estirnate on a prospective bmis.

Cost of in-house assembled/fabricated Property, Plmt & Equipment comprise those costs that relate directly to the specific
assets md other costs that tre athibutable to the assembly/fabrication thereof.

Depreciation on on ProPerty, Plmt & Equipment is provided based on useful lifes of msets m prescribed in Schedule-Il to
Compmies Act 2013 except in lespect of followings assets where estimated reeful li{e is different than these mentioned in
Schedule II are as follows:-

i) Plant & Machinery "
ii) Assets costing below Rs. 5,000/-

1.9 Intangible Assets

Itrtangible assets are initially xecorded at coroideration paid for acquisition of such assets and are subsequently carried at cost
less accumulated depreciation or amortization and accumulated impaiment losg if my. Amortization is rlcognized on a
straight-line basis over *reir estirnated useful [ves.

Estimated useful life of Intangible Assets as follows:
i) Computer Software 6 years

X.10 Employees'Benefits
a" Defined Contribution Plans:

The Compmy has conhibuted to State Govemed Provident Fmd scheme and Employee Pension Scheme which are defined
contribution plars. Contribution paid or payable mder the scheme is recognized as expense during the period in which
employee renders the sewice entitling them to the contributions.
b. Defined Benefit Plans:
The Company's liability towards gratuity and leave benefits are determined
Profit and Loss Account.

at year end and any gain or loss are charged to

All employee benefits payable wholly within twelve months of rendering the seruice are classified as short-term employee

benefits. Benefits such as salaries, wageg bonus etc. are recognized in the period in which the employee renders the related

service. A liability is recognized for the amount expected to be paid when there is a present legal or constructive obligation to

pay this amount as a result of past sewice provided by the employee and the obligation can be estimated reliably.

1.11 Borrowing Costs
Borrowing Costs that are attributable to the acquisition or construction of qualifying assets are added. to the cost of those assets,
until such time as the assets are substantially ready for their intended use. A qualifying asset is an asset that necessarily
requires a substantial period of time to get ready for its intended use. All other Bonowing costs are recognized in the Statement
of Profit and Loss in the period in which they are incurred.

Borrowing costs include interest and exchange difference arising {rom mency borrowing to the extent they are regarded as m
adjustnnent to the interest cost.

1.12 Emings Per share
(i) Basic Eaming Per Share.

Basic Eamings per Share is computed by dividing:
a. net profit or loss for the period attributable to equity shareholders
b. by the weighted average nmber of Equity Shares outstanding during the period

(ii) Diluted eamings per share

Diluted eamings per share adjuots the figures uccd in dctcmination of basic eamings per share i.D Lakc irrtu accuunt:
a' the afler irruutu ta.t effcct of interest and othq finoncing cosb associated with dilutive pptenLial equity artl
b' dte welgltted average numbet oi addrhona.l equty shares that would have been outstanding assuming the conversion of all
dilutive potential equity shiles.

5-15 years

1 year
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Significant Accounting Folicies
(F".Tt"g p""t of F ".""i

1"13 Taxes on Income

Cunent Tax
Tax on income for the current period is determined on the basis of taxable income and tax credits/ benefits computed in
accordance with the prowisions of the Income Tax Act 1961. The Conpany recogrrizes MAT credit available as an asset only to
the extent that there is convincing evidence that the Company wili pay norrral income tax during the specified period, i.e., the
period for which MAT credit is allowed to be carried fomard. In the year in which the Company recognizes MAT credit as an
asset in accordmce with the Guidance Note on "Accomting for Credit Available in respect of Minimum Altemative Tax mder
the Income-tax .Acl 1961", the said asset is created by way of credit to the statement of profit md loss and shown as ,,MAT

Credit Entitlement."

Deferred Tu
Defened tax is recognized on temporary differences between the carrying amounts of assets and liabilities in the financial
statements md the corresponding tax bases used in the computation of taxable pro{it. Deferred tax liabilities are generally
recognized for all taxable temporary differences. Defened tax assets are generaliy recognized for all deductible temporary
differences to the extent it is probable that taxable profits will lrc available against which those deductible temporary
differences can be urilised. 5161t 4"1"tred tax assets and liabilities are not recognized if the temporary difference arises {rom the
initial rcognition of assets md liabilities in a transaction that affecb neither the taxable profit nor the accounting profit.
The carrying amount of defened tax assets is reviewed at the end of each reporting period md reduced to the extent that it is

no longer probable that sufficient taxable profits will be available to allow all or part of the asset to be recovered.
Defened tax trsets md deferred tax liabilities are o{fset if a legally enforceable right exists to set off cunent tax assets against
cunent tax liabilities md the deferred taxes relate to same taxation authority.
Curent and defened tax are recognized in profit or loss, except when they are relating to items that are recognized in other
comprehensive income or directly in equity, in which case, the current md deferred tax are also recognized in other
compreheruive income or dirctly in equity respectively.
Defened tax assets and liabilities are measued at the tax rates that have been enacted or substmtively enacted at the balance
sheet date.

1.14 Impairment of non-financial assets
The Carrying amounts of assets are reviewed at each Balance Sheet date and if there is any indication to the effect that the

recoverable amomt of the Asset/ CGU (Cash Generating Unit) is less than it carrying amomt, the difference is heated as

"Impairment Loss". The recoverable amout is greater of the asset's net selling price less cost to sell and value in use.
Intangible assets with indefinite useful lives and intangible trsets not yet available for use are tested for impaiment at least
amually, and whenever fiere is an indication that the trset may be impaired, the impaiment loss is recogrrized in the
Statement of Profit md Loss accomt.

1.15 Prcvisio& Contingent Liabilities and Contingent Assets
Provisiors are recognized for liabilities that can be measured only by using substantial degree of estimatio4 if
a. the company hzs a present obligation as a result of past event,
b. a probable outflow of resources is expected to settle the obligation; md
c. tre mount of the obligation cm be reliably estinated.
Contingent liability is disclosed in case of
i. a present obligation arising from past events, when it is not probable that an outflow of resources will be required to settle the
obligatiory

ii. a present obligation arising from past events, when no reliable estimate is possible; and

iii" a possible obligation arising from past events where the probability of oudlow of resources is not remote.

Frovisions, contingent liabilities and contingent assets are reviewed at each Balance Sheet date.
1.16 Critical Accounting ]udgements and Key Source of Estimation of Unccrtainty

The preparation of the Company's financial statements requiles nmnagement to mke iudgement, estfurutes and assumpuoro
that affect the reported amount of revenue, expenses, assets and liabilities md the accompmying disclosues. Uncerhmty
about these assunptions and estimates could result in outcomes that require a material adjustrnent to the carry.ing momt of
assets or liabilities affmted in future periods.

1.12 Government Grant and Assistance

Govemment grants are assistance by govemment in the fom of transfer of resources to an entify in refum fol past or futffe
compliance with certain conditions relating to the operating activities of the entity and the same are not recognized mtil there
is reasonable assumce that the Cornpany will comply with the conditioro attached to them and that the grants will be
received.

Govemment grmts related to assets, including non-monetary grants recorded at fair value are treated as defened. income and
are recognized and credited in the Statement of Profit md Loss on a systematic and rational basis over the estimated useful life
of the related asset.

119 CashFlowStatements

Cash flows ae reported using the indfuect method, whereby Profit before tax is adiusted for the effects of harsactions of a non



SHIVALIK BIMETAL ENGINEERS PRIVATE LIMITED

Significant Accounting Policies
of Financial Statements for the ended 31st March,

X.19 Recent accounting pronouncements
Ministry of Corporate Affairs ('MCA") notifies new standards or amendments to the existing standards rnder Companies (Irdian
Acconnting Standards) Rules as issued from time to time. On Match37,2023,MCA amended the Companies
(hrdian Accounting Standards) Amendment Rules, 2023, asbelow:

Ind AS I - Presentation of Financial Statements - This amendment requires the entities to d.isclose their nraterial accomting policies
rather than their significant accounting policies. The effective date for adoption of this amendment is armual periods begiming on or after
Awil,7, 2023. The Company has evaluated the ammdment and the impact of the amend:nent is irsignificant in the stLaaoire ti.arciat
statements-

Ind AS 8 - Accounting Folicies, Changes in Accounting Estimates and Enors - This amendment has introduced a definition of
'accounting estimates' and included amendments to hrd AS 8 to help entities distinguish changes in accounting policies from changes in
accomting estimates. The effective date for adoption of this amendment is amual periods begirming or, oi u{t", April 1, 2023. The
Company has evaluated the arriendment and there is no impact on its standalone financial statements.

Ind AS 12 - Income Tues - This amendment has nanowed the scope of the initial recognition exemption so that it does not apply to
transactions that give rise to equal and offsetting temporary differences. The effective date for adoption of this mmdnent is mual
periods beginning on or after -April '1,, 2023. The Company has evaluated the amendrnent and there is no impact on its standalone
financial statement-

ffiwe
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Sotes 
ffrmtng:lart oI t

Thepreviousyearfigureshavebeenregrouped/reclassifiedwherev"'''ei.

2. Propefty, Plant & Equipment
(Amount in { 0001

Particulars Plant and
Machines

Furnifure and
Fixtures

12641.9s

7,854.35

Q,319.21)

95.43

104.80

428.82

o.ol

Total

13,1,66.20

7,965"76

Cos{Deemed Cost

As at lst April 2021

Addifions

(2,319.21
As at 31st March2022 L8,177.09 200.23 435.43 !8"812"75
Additions 1,555.98 4"'t0 704.74 2,264"83

As at 31st March2023 19,733.07 204"33 1,740.77
:

21,077.59

Accumulated depreciation
As at 1st April 2021

Depreciation charged for the year
On disposals

7,510.43

1,,1,22.86

87.79

2._53

372.69

29.81,

7,970.90

1,,1,55.20

As at 31st March2022
,0s6.48)

7,576.81 90.32 402.50 8,069.62
Depreciation charged for the year
On disposals

1,407.63 1,4.84 86.M 1,508.50

As at 31st March 2023

Net Block
As at 31st March 2023 r0,748.63 99.77 657.63 17,499.46
As at 31st March2022. 70,600.29 109.97 32.93 L0,743"73

ffi



SHIVALIK BIMETAL ENGINEERS PRryATE LIMITED

Notes forming part of the Financial Statements

3. OtherNonCurrentAseets
(Amount in ( 000)

Paticulars

Prepaid Expenss

Security Deposits (' Unwured coreidered good)
- Govement Undertakings/Authorities

4. Inventories
(Refer Note No. 1.5 for bmis of valuation)

As at
Mech2022

36.00

60.50

48.00

60.50

108.50

(Amoffittin? (n0)

Puticu.lm

Raw Materials"

Work-in-Progress / Semi Finished Goods
Storc, Spares and Packing Material

*Includes Material in Trmsit

5. Trade Receivables

7,949.48

997.35

1,055.14

r,918.28

480.17

991_.76

4jn.t.97 3,390.21

26.@ 7Lm

(Amfuntiil7 000)

Particulm

Related party
Others

5,028.87 3"385.58

5,028.81 3385.58

year'sfgures.

Trade Receivables aseins schedule

Particulils
Outstmding for following period fron the due date of palanent

TotalNotDue Less thm 6 months 6 Months -1yea 1-2 yeas 2-3yem

i) UndisputedTradeReceivablexonsideredgood

ii) UndisputedTradeRceivablemoroidereddoub6ul

iii) Disputed Trade R€ceivablee considced good

iv) Disputed Trade Reeiyable* considsed doubtful

5,02f'81,

(3,385.58)

5,028.81

{3,385.58)

Figures in O indiute
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6. CashandCashEquivalents

Particulars

- Current Accounts

- Fixed Deposits

- Interest Accrued on FDR

Cmhonhmd

3,737.19

o.tJ

2,239.82

&600.00

79'1.03

3.68

3,143.34 71,63453

There are no repatriation restrictioro with respect to cash and bank balances as at the end of the reporting period.

7. OthereFinmcialAssets

Paticulars

Others

8. OtherCurrentAssets

2023

281.06

a7.M

Paticulars

Prepaid Expenss
Balmces with Revenue authorities
MAT Credit Entitlement

Advmces to suppliere

m23

o/.b
15.38

63.81

n.75
398.11

5.47

58.84
116.42 763.17



SHIVALIK BIMETAL ENGINEERS PRryATE LIMITED

Notes of the Financial Statements

9. Equityshde Capital
(Amount in ? 000)

Pilticulare As at As at
31st Milch 2023 31st Milch m22

Authorised Shae Capital
Equity Shar6 of ?10 each

(No of Shn6)

Issued, Subscibed md Paid up
Equity Shm of ilO each tully paid up

Q,lo of Shox)

Total

9.1 Reconciliationof Nmbsof Shues

1000.00
(s00,000)

4950.00
(495,000)

5'000.00

(500,000)

4,950.00

(495.000)

+95O 4950

(Amount in 7 000)

Prticulars Nunber of Shaes Amoul
Balance 6 at 1st Aprit m21
Shares issued during the year
Shares bought back during the year

Balance as at3lst Mtchry2z
Shares issued during the year

,ru1*

495,000

495.00

lss.00

9.3

9.4

Shares bought back during the

4qq mn 495.00Balance as at 31st Mmh 2023

The Company hm only one clms of shares refurred to as Equity shares having par value of { 10 /_.
The holder of Equity Share is entitled to one vote per share.

During the year, the company has paid an interim dividend of ? 20 per share for FY 22-23 which resulted in a cash
outflow of <1900 thousmd (previous year ? Nil).

In the event of liquidation of the Company, the residual interest in the company's asrets shall be distribubed to the share
holdem in the proportion to the equity shares held.

9.5

9.6

Name of Shreholders

M/s Shivalik Binetal Controls Limited
M/s OD Fimnce and Investment Private Limited
M/s Ultra Porffolio Mmagement Private Limited

Shms held by promoters at the end of the yed
.As at 31st Milh, m23

As at 31st Milch An23 As at 3lst Milch 2022
No.ofShaes %ofHolding No.ofShaesheld %ofHolding

held
49t000 100.00% ...,750 45.Woh

- 136,125 27.50%
- 136,125 27.50%

As at 31st Milch m23

Promots Nme NoofShaes %oftotalshils % Chmge duing the yeu

M/s Shivalik Binetal Controls Limited
Satinderjet Singh Smdhu*

+ As nmiflee of Ws Shioalik Bimetal Controls Ltd,

As at3lst Mdch, 2()22

494,999

1

99.99%

0.01%

55.00%

M/s Shivalik Binetal Controls Limited
M/s OD Finance md Investment Private Limited
M/s lJltra Porffolio Mmagement Private Limited

tcc,7S0

736,1

136,1

45.00%

27.50%

27.50%

Nil
Nil
Nil

4trS



SHIVALIK BIMETAL ENGINEERS PRIVATE LIMITED

Notes of the Financial Statements

10" Other Equity

Paticulare Retained Eanings

Balance as at 1st April m21
Profit for the year

18,039.37

3,008.92
income for the

Balqncgas3tslstMxch,2vz. Zlp4B.Zg 2$8.29
Profitfortheyear 2866.52 2A66.52
Other Comprehensive income for the year (net of tax)
Transactions with omss

(Amoilxt in 7 000)

Paticulam

Gratuity
Comperoated Ab*nce

13. Deferred Tax Liabilities (Net)

As at As at

367.41

109.38

332.41,

99.38

431.79

(Amount in 7 000)

Particulare

Defered Tu Liabilitiey' (Assets) in relation to
Property, Plant md Equipment & Intmgible asets
Employe Benefits

Movement in defmed tar accomt

731,.05 725.90
(1,4e.se) (129.66)

581.45 596.U

Putiolare
Charged to PL Charyed to PL
duingtheyer duingtheyea

endedMmh2023 endedMach2(22

Properly, Plant md Equipment & Intmgible assets

Employe Benefits

).to

lX. Other Non Current Liabilities

As at
larticulils 31st Milch 20Zt 31st Mtrch 2022

Govement Grmts pending amortiation

Provisions

152.48

226.49

18,039.37

3,W.92

ffis
w#



SHTVALIK BIMETAL ENGINEERS PRIVATE LIMITED

Notes forming part of the Fina4cial Statements

14. TradePavable

(Amotntin? 000)

Prticulars As at As at

Micro, Small and Medium Enterprises
Related Party

Othere

figures

34.88

't,21,6.37

7,2lr.79 7to5.43

As at As at
31st Milch 20Zt 31st March 2022

6.19

864.00

1,036.24

L5" OtherFinancialLiabilities

Paticulare

Expenses Payable

Employee Benefits Payable

Paticulas

r,537.96

407.69

x7.48
312.43

2,0/15.65 549.9r

Other Current Liabilities
(Amountin( 000)

As al As at
31st Mrch 20t 31st Mmh 2022

Statutory Dues

Comperoated Absence

Gratuity

Govt Grants

17" CurrentTarLiabilities

543.64

34.93

63.62

74.01

104.76

5.87

61,.M

74.07

716.m 245.6

(Amotflt in ? 0M)

Particulan As at As at
31st March 2023 31st Milch 2022

Provision for Tax ( Net of Advance tax) 70.23

70.23

shedule

Particulars
Outstmding for following periods from the due date of oament

TotaINot Due Lss thm 6 months 6 Months -1 yea 1-3 yem Mo(e thil3

ii) Others

iii) Dieputed Duee MSME

v) Disput€dDueeoths
Figures in ( ) dqotes prnious

34.88
(6.19.

1,032.39

(556.23,

C)
173.62

(1,338.11

G)
4.40

G) c)
5.90

(5.90,

J4.U6
(6.1e)

1,216.31,

(1,900.24)

ffi



SHIVALIK BIMETAL ENGINEERS PRIVATE LIMITED

18" RevenuefronOperations

Paticulas

Sale of Products

i) Dies md Tools

ii) Spares/Parts

iii) Scrap

Sale of Senices

19. Other Income

(Amount in 7 000)
YedEnded3lst YetrEnded3lst
Mmh2023 I0.f'tch2ry22

11,,527.57

5,864.56

310.35

10,174.78

1.,958.43

123.80

tT7O2.48

6,137.46

rz257.U
4,483.69

23l39.94 7614JJ.7O

(Atnount in ? 000)
particulars yea Ended3lst yee Ended glst

Mffih2023 l1.tch20?2.

Interest on deposits

Profit on Sale ofProperty, Plant & Equipment
Amortisation of Govement Grant
Liabilities Writtren Back

Particulars

89.70

74-07

488.X

457.27

74.01,

16.00

763.71 1,035.56

20. costofMaterialcongumed 
(Amountifl(000)

YeilEnded3lst YeilEnded3lst
Milch 2023 Ndtch?d,2.

Raw Material Coroumed

21. Changes in Inventories of Finished Goods and Work-In-progress

4,485.10 2006.74

4,485.1,0 2,006.74

Particulars

Inventory (at Begiming)
-Work-in-Progress/Seni Finished

Inventory (at Closing)
-Work-in-Progress/Semi Finished

(InceaselDmease (s17.18)

48'0.17

997.35

219.22

480."17

(2ffi.9s1



SHIVALIK BIMETAL ENGINEERS PRIVATE LIMITED

Notes formine part of the Financial Statements

2a EmployeeBenefitExpenses
(Affioilntin? 000)

Particulars
YeuEnded3lst YeilEnded3lst
Mmh202:l March2022

Salaries and Wages

Contributions to Provident Fund

Other Employee Benefits

23. FinanceCosts

2,n937
175.82

405.41,

2092.44
140.06

344.76

3361.ffi 2,576.26

(Anouilt ifl 7 000)

Paticulars YeilEnded3lst YedEnded3lst
Mmhan2il Mtrhm22

Interest expens on Borrowings

Interest on Income Tax

Other borrowing costs

24. Manufacturing&OtherExpenses

3.13

3.65

7.n

1.08

2.80

8.31

14.55 lz79

(Amount in ? 000)

Partielars
Y€ilEnded3lst YedEnded3lst
Milch20Zt Mach2022

Stores & Spares Comumed
Power & Fuel

Rent

Job Work Charges

Tahnical Consultancy Charges

Machinery Repairs

Other Repairs

Insurance

Rates & Taxs
Communication Experes
Travelling & Conveymce

Printing & Stationery

kgal & Proftsional Expenses

Payment to Auditors ( relq note rc.-24.1 )
Corporate Expenses

Miscellmeous Expenres

2,656.1,6

a )a) a,

435.60

366.62

4800.00
D4.41,

5.75

45.52

72.04

3.6r

2.83

15.58

311.00

100.00

13.11

6.29

7,333.67

966."12

435.60

201.55

4800.00
103.30

5.60

49.56

12.00

3.95

2..11,

8.4
38.00

100.00

4.00

4.81

772fi.U 8,088.50

ffi



SHIVALIK BIMETAL ENGINEERS PRIVATE LIMITED

Notes forming part of the Financial Statements

24.1 PaymenttoAuditors

t
l',

(tunornt ir ? 000)

Particulars
YeilEnded3lst YeilEndedSlst
Marchzlzl Marchm22

Statutory Audit Fes

5. Income Tax Expense recognised in the profit and loss accounl

100.00

Particulars
YearEnded3lst YedEnded3lst
Much2023 MtchZJ22,

Current Til:
In respect of the Cur$$t Year

In respect ofthe Previ6us Year

Defened Tu:
In respect of the Curent Year

Income Ta E4reree recognised in the Statement of hofit & Loss

Effetive Tu Reconciliatiore

7,025.00

4.49

(14.74

919.00

2.48

267.94

r,53.72 1X89.42

Particulan
YeilEnded3lst YedEnded3lsl
Mmh20zl Mmh2022

Pmfitbefore til
Applicable Tax rate

Computed tax expeme

Til effect of;
Expense Allowed/ Disalllwed
Exempt Income

Deduction under Section 80IC
Earlier Year Tu
Othere

Til Expem recognised in Statement of Profit ild Loss

26" EamingsPerShare

3,920.24

26.00%

1,019.26

0.95

(1924)

43.49

9.:26

1pss.72

4;t9'3.33

26.00%

7,091.57

0.73

(le:)

2.48

113.88

1X89.42

(Amonnt in ? 000)

Prticulan YeilEnded3lst YeaEnded3lst
Milch2023 Marchm22

(a) Net Profit/0oss) attributable to shareholders (t)
(b) Weighted average nunber of equity Shares
(c) Bmic and Diluted Eamings per share (t)
(d) Face Value per Eguity Share (Q

2356.s2

49t000
5.79

10

3,008.92

495000

6.08

10

ffi



SHIVALIK BIMETAL ENGINEERS PRIVATE LIMITED

Notes forming part of the Financial Statements

27. "Related, Party Disclosure" for the year ended 31st Marclu 2023 inaccordance with Ind AS 24:

(i) List related parties where control exits and related parties with whom transactions have taken place and relationships:

Sr. No. Name of Related Parfy Relationship
1. M/s. Shivalik Bimetal Controls Limited

Promoter Companies
2. M/s Ultra Portfolio Management Private Limited
J. Mr. Kanav Anand

Director(s)^ Mr. Sumer Ghumman

5. Mr. KabirGhumman

6. Shivalik Engineered Products Private Limited
Enterprise over which Key Managerial

Pprconnpl aro ahlo ln owprniqo cimifinan

t7 K.S.Enterprises
influence

Transactions during the vear with (Amount in ( 000

Sr. No. Nature of Transactions Promoter Company Director(s)

Ente4rrise ovet which
KMF is able to

exercise significant
influence

1 Goods Sold
77,360.66

(r2,L78.7r)

31..47

(4.50)

2. |ob Work Income
6001.81

(4,232.2r)

135.54

(2s1.49)

J. Sharing ofExpenses
r,336.96

Rent paid
435.60

(43s.60)

5. Purchase of Assets
(7,800.00)

6. 3ale of Assets
(1,720.00)

7. Dividend Paid 1900.00

8" [ob Work Expenses
9.20

(2.20)

9.

Unsecured Loans

i) Taken

ii) Repaid

10. Finance Costs

11. Iechnical Consultancy Charges +800.00

(4,800.00)

Balances as at 31st March 2023

12. Receivable 5,028.81
/? ?R( CR ffil N

13. Payable
,$Z^;il*, \? 1864 nn'
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SHryALIK BIMETAL ENGINEERS PRIVATE LIMITED-

Notes forming part of the Financial Statements

A. FINANCIALTNSTRUMENTS
28.7 Capital Mmagement

The Company' s capital management obj€tivG are;

- to maintain healthy Crcdit rating, Capital Ratios and Leverage.

- to maximiF retum to the Shareholdes.

Mamgement asss the Company's capital requirements in order to maintain an efficient overall fiMncing structure while avoiding excesive levsage. This taks into
account the subordimtion levels of the Company's various cLass of debt The Company mamgs the capital shucture and mak6 adjustnents to it in the light of
changc in sonomic conditiom and the risk charactedstics of the uderlying assts. The Principal murce of funding of tlrc company has beeo and is exp€ted to
continue to be, cash generated from its operatiore supplemend by funding from bank borcwings.

(Aarwt in ? 000)

Particulrc
As at31st

Mmhm23
As at 31Et

Mmh2g2.
Short Tm Bonowings
Lcs: Cash and cash equivalenb 3,743.U 11,634.53

Net debt o,143.U' (11.634.531

lotal equity (as shown on the face of balance sheet) 18.964.81, 25.gqt.29

Net debt to equitv ratio (Gearins Ratio) -17% 45%

2l.2 Finmcial Instrments by categoriB
(Atnowt in { N)01

Pcticulm
As at3lst Mreh m23 As at31st Mmh m22

FVTPL I FVOCI l.a,mortised cos FvrPLlFvoctlMorosed| | cost
Financial assts
loans Reeivable
Trade seivable
Cash and cash equivalents
Other Financial As*b

t028.81
3,143.U

242.92

3,385.58

11,,634.53

871.61.

Total E.415.t7 75491.72

Financial liabilitie
Trade payable

Other financial liabilitis
1,,251.19

3,247.63

1,,fr6.43

1,2E7.61

Total 4,49!.82 3,2fJ4,.M

Fair Value Measrement
Carrying amomt of Financial as*b and financial liabilitia ruorded at amortizd cost approdmates tlrcir fair value.

28.3 Finmcial Risk Mmgement
The Company's activitie expos it to market rislt liquidity rislt Foreign Currency Fisk and credit risk. The Company's board of dirutors has overall responsibility for
the gtablishment and oversight of the Company's risk management framework

8.4 Crcditrisk
Credit risk is the risk that a counterparty will default on its contractual obligatiore Hulting in fimncial loss to the company. Credit risk encompasse both, diKt risk of
default and the risk of debrioration of creditworthinss.

a) Creditrisk management

The Cmpany asrcs and mamgs credit risk ba*d on inteml credit rating system, continuously monitodng defaults of cstomers and otlrcr counterpartis,
identified either individually or by the company, and incorporates this infomation into ib cedit risk conhols. The company has a policy of only dealing with credit
worthy partic.

Cash and cash equivalenb and bank depmits
Credit risk related to cash and cash equivalenb and bank deposits is managed by only accepting highly rated banks and divesifying bank deposib and accounts in
different banks acros the country.

28.5 Liquidityrisk

Prudent liquidity risk mamgem€nt impli6 maintaining sufficient cash and the availability of funding through an adequate amout of commitd credit facilitis to met
obligations when due.
Mamgement moniton rolling foruasts of the Company's liquidity position and cash and cash equivalents on ilrc basis of exptrbd cash flows. The Company tak6 into
account the liquidity of the narket in which the entity operates, In additiory the Company's liquidity management neasrc involvc proi6ting cash flows in major
curencic and comidering the lwel of liquid as*ts ncssary to meet thes obligations.

ffi



SHIVALIK BIMETAL ENGINEERS PRTVATE LIMITE T

Notes Financial Statements

Matudties of fimcial liabilitic

The tabls below amly* the Company's fimncial liabilitie into relwant maturity based on their conhactual maturitis for all nonderivative financial liabilitis.
The amounts dislosed in the table are the contractul undi$ouH cash flows. For balances due within 12 months, amounb equal thefu carrying valu6 as the impact of
disomting is not significant

(Amoffit in 7 000)

As at3lstMmhZr23 Irss thm 1 1-2yeffi 2-3yed Morc thm 3 Total

Irade payable

)ths financial liabilitie
1,251.19

3,247.63

7,251,.79

3.247.63

fotal 4/, .82 4Lfi.82

As at3lstMNhZrl2 Irss thm 1 1-2yeffi 23yeffi More thm3
Total

lrade payable

)ther f inancial liabilitiG
r,906.43
| ,q7 A1

1,906.43

1.297.6"1

total 3.z,iLlJA 3,WLM

MilketRisk
The company is exposed in the ordinary cours of ib busin6s to risks related to commodity prics and inteEt rates. The company reks to minimia the efftrb of th*
risks by minutely observing the variation and fluctuation on regular basis. Compliance of exposure volume is reviewed by tlrc managenent on real time basis and taking
corHtive measurs as and when r€quired.

Intmt rate risk
Liabilities
InteHt rate risk is the dsk that the fair value or future cash flows of a financial Asrets/Liabilitis becaure of change in market interest rates. The company is expored to
interct rate risk because funds are bonowed at both fixed and floating interst raies. Interct rate risk is neasured by using the cash flow sreitivity for changes in
variable inierest rate. The bonowings of the company are principally denominaied in rupes and US dollare with a mix of fixed and floating rates of intersl The
Company has exposure to interst rate ri6k, arising principally on change in bare lending rate"

Assets

The Company's fixed deposib are canied at amortised cost md are fixed rate deposits. They are therefore not subjet to interest rate risk as defined in Ind AS 107, since
neither the carrying amomt nor the future cash flows will fluctuate because of a change in market interet rates.

Price Risk
The Company dm not have significant exposre to price risk on ib financial assets and liabilitis.

8,7
r)

ii)
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